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Sand/Oil Interceptor Sizing 
 

Parking Garage Sizing & Design Criteria  

Sand Oil Interceptors (SOI) are sized based on the total number of drains discharging to them within 
enclosed parking garage structures. All floor drains and other plumbing fixtures in fully enclosed garages 
must be routed to a SOI. 

SOI Sizing 

SOI sizing is based on the following: 

Total Number of Drains Minimum SOI Size (liquid holding capacity) 
≤15 250-gallons 
6-34 500 gallons 
≥35 750-gallons 

 

SOI Design Requirements 
The SOI design may be the same as the City of Austin’s grease trap design criteria: 
https://www.austintexas.gov/sites/default/files/files/Water/SSD/Pretreatment/wwwssd_iw_gt_concept_drwg.pdf.  

However, there is no specific SOI design which must be installed. Also, a mud box or catch basin must 
always be proposed upstream of the SOI within parking garages.  

When designing, please consider whether facilities can easily maintain the proposed design based on 
manufacturer’s recommendations. Customers must follow the manufacturer’s maintenance and cleaning 
recommendations for these pretreatment devices.  

If you have questions on whether your parking garage drains should be routed to sanitary or storm 
sewer, please review the Closed vs. Open Garage Section below. 

 

“Closed” vs. “Open” Parking Garage 

Please use the guidance below to determine whether your parking garage is considered “closed” 
or “open”. This helps resolve whether the parking garage (or sections of the parking garage) must 
be routed to sanitary sewer or storm sewer. 
 

Closed Garage  
Closed garages will not receive any rain/stormwater runoff per the City of Austin’s wastewater 
regulations §15-10-22 (26). A parking garage or any garage floors which are completely 
enclosed, are considered “closed’ and must route to sanitary sewer.  
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Some examples include: 

 All below-ground parking garage floors. 
 Floors enclosed on all sides by a surrounding structure or building(s). 

 

Open Garage 
Open garages will receive rain/stormwater as defined by the City of Austin’s wastewater 
regulations §15-10-11 (19). Any above-ground parking garage floors which receive 
rain/stormwater runoff shall be considered “open” and shall route to the storm sewer.  
 
Some examples include: 

 If the parking garage level has any open sides. 
 Drains at the entrance of a parking garage. 

 Drains on the top floor of an open roof parking garage. 


